
AGREEMENT

ON BILATERAL COOPERATION
between

Ivano-Frankivsk University of Law named after King Danylo Ilalytskyi

(Ivano-Frankivsk, Ukraine)

and

Educational Center "ABConsult Oppekeskus"

(Tallinn, Republic of Estonia)

Ivano-Frankivsk University of Law named after King Danylo Halytskyi (Ivano-
Frankivsk, lJkraine) and Educational Center "ABConsult Oppekeskus" (Tallinn,
Republic of Estonia), with the pu{pose of developing bilateral cooperation in
scientific research, academic, educational, public and cultural activities, hereby have

concluded this agreement on the following:

1. Areas of Cooperation

In order to develop scientific research, academic, educational; public and

cultural activities, the universities shall cooperate along the following directions:
l.l . Organization and carrying out joint scientific seminars, .conferences,

symposiums, etc.
1.2. Development and implementation of joint scientific and research projects;

creation of scientific research teams including author-supervised groups to meet

scientific research and educational challenges.
1.3. Exchange of scientific research findings, publications and teaching

materials.
1.4. Exchange of practical experience of using advanced technologies and

methods of teaching; providing mutual assistance in training researchers.

1.5. Exchange of lecturers, young researchers and other representatives of
university staff in order to deliver lectures, master the latest technologies and

methods of scientific research and to improve educational work.
1.6. Orgarization of student exchange in order to acquire a better knowledge of

history, culture, education and other aspects of life in Ukraine and Estonia.

2. Terms and Conditions of Cooperation

The intended guidelines of cooperation shall be implemented on the following
tenns:

2.1. Implemented arrangements shall meet the requirements of both Parties and

be subject to mutually beneficial conditions.



2.2. Joint scientific researches shall be conducted on mutual agreements between

faculties, departments and university staff coordinated by the universities' goveming
bodies.

2.3. Lecitrer and student exchange shall be based on individual invitations
forwarded by the Parties to each other.

2.4.The university, inviting and receiving staff members or students of the other
university, shall pay, as far as possible, the expenses oftheir stay on the territory of
the other state if its fi.rnds allow it.

3. Other Terms and Conditions

3.1. The present Agreement shall come into force after it has been signed and it
shall be valid for 3 years. The Agreement will be tacitly extended for the same period
and terms if neither of the Parties 2 months prior to the Agreement termination sends

to the other Party a written notification of the will to terminate the Agreement.
3.2. Any changes in or supplements to this Agreement shall be valid provided

they are done in writing and signed by authorized persons.

4.Legal Addresses of the Parties

Ivano-Frankivsk University of Law
named after King Danylo Halytskyi

35 Konovaltsia Str.
Ivano-Frankivsk, 760 I 8

llkraine
tel.lfax +38 (0342) 77 18 45
www.iful.edu.ua

Educational Center
"ABConsult Oppekeskus"

Republic of Estonia,

10151 Tallinn, J6e,5
Tel: +372 6261138
Fax: +372 6261138
E-mail: info@abconsult.ee
website: www.abconsult.ee
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